**LEDVT40**

40 Watt Vapor Tight LED Strip Light, 4 Foot Length

**Product Description**

This four foot long, 40 watt vapor tight LED strip light is designed for parking garages, warehouses and industrial/commercial locations that require moisture resistant lighting. With a variety of mounting configurations, this vapor tight LED strip light has the power and versatility to put the finishing touch on your next job.

**Product Features**

- Polycarbonate lens and housing provide durability
- V hooks and surface mounting hardware included
- Multiple knockouts provided for mounting flexibility
- UL/cUL listed - suitable for wet locations
- IP65 rated
- Approved for ambient temperatures between -30° C/-22° F to 50° C/122° F

**Product Specifications**

- Input Voltage: 120 - 277V
- Lumens: 5,200
- Rated Hours: 120,000  - L70
- DLC Listed: Yes
- Color: White
- Color Temperature: 4000K
- Power: 40 Watts
- Dimmable: 0-10vdc
- UL Rated: Yes
- Dimensions: 50” x 5” x 3.5”
- CRI: >80
- Lumens Per Watt: 130
- Power Factor: > 0.9
- Type: LED vapor tight
- Warranty: 5 Year